
Maine had escaped the full force of the hurricane, and 
people were puzzled when the Portland did not dock on Sun- 
day morning. Word came that she had left Boston on 
schedule, and anxiety grew as General Manager Liscomb was 
unable to locate her during the day. On Monday and Tuesday 
day relatives and friends besieged the offices of the steamship 
line, whose officials knew no more than they. 

Even definite word that the Portland had gone down with 

went down with the ship. HOW many actually sailed 
November night? 

Some crew members had not; some passengers had can 
cancelled their reservations or left the ship. Some missing were 
placed on the list for months, even years. On November 

Saving Station containing the names of 190 persons. It is 
estimated that only 30 to 60 bodies were recovered. 

,Manager Liscomb blamed Captain Blanchard, stating that 
he sailed against orders; other reports say the opposite. With 

authenticated by Captain Kelley of the Second 
Life Saving Service and picked up from the beach by 

and speculation about her location has never ceased. Joe 
Amaral of Yarmouth Port, commercial diver and salvager, 
would like to find the Portland. “It would be the find of the 
c e n t u r y  he says, “but there is a lot of ocean bottom out 
there and we can’t drag it all; we’d have to have a definite 
place to look.” 
So the wreck of the Portland remains, “off Cape Cod,” 

with the thousands of ships that have foundered off her sto . 

High Head Life Saving Station whose crew picked up 
the wheel of the ‘Portland’ 

Wheel of the Portland’ 

December 1, 1883: At 9 o’clock 

apparently ashore on 

January 6, 1884: At about half past 
9 o’clock in the morning a bark was ob- 
served by the crew of the Peaked Hill 
Bars Station with signals set standing in 


